
2 Airplane Spray 
Jobs in National 
Forest To Be Let

Spruce budworm control 
spraying from airplanes,

by
now

vice will handle the actual con
trol work with the cooperation of 
the State Forester and the ento
mological guidance of the Forest 
Insect Laboratory, Intermountain 
Forest and Range Experiment 
station. The State Fish and Game 
Commission has reviewed and 
evaluated this year’s proposed 
spraying projects, giving guidance 
to minimize the effects of DDT

being considered for contracts j spraying on fish and other wild- 
which, may be awarded in several | life.
weeks, includes two projects inj Spruce budworm feeds mainly 
the Beaverhead National Forest; on young Douglas fir, Lindh said, 
with a total of 242,000 acres of although it feeds also on spruce, 
infestation. The largest is known ■ doing most damage to the term- 
as the Madison-Hebgen Control ¡inal and lateral foliage. He said 
Unit and embraces 172,000 acres; that repeated attacks over four 
in that area — the smaller is the' or five years normally results in 
Lima Control Unit with 70,000 complete defoliation and death of 
acres. I the tree, while each attack re-

The U. S. Forest Service has re -! duces tree' growth for that year, 
ceived seven bids from commer-1 The Forest Service estimates 
cial flying firms to do the several [ that the current spruce budworm 
jobs but final award of contracts ; epidemic has, since 1948, resulted 
will not be made for several; in a loss of tree growth worth 
weeks pending a study of qualifi-| over $35 million, the estimates 
cations of the bidders and until; being based on rough-milled 
then studies of parasitism and; lumber values. Intangible losses, 
larvae populations will be contin- ! resulting from increased hazards 
ued. The announcement was made 1 of serious fires and damage to 
by Axel Lindh, Assistant R e -1 watershed and recreational val- 
gional Forester, Missoula. | ues, cannot be estimated, Lindh

Mr. Lindh said the Forest Ser- said .

$25,000 Damages 
Awarded in Suit

A finding for the plaintiff for 
<he full amount of the $25,000 
personal injury damages claimed, 
was returned by the jury in the 
civil suit of Jean Wells vs. Eve
lyn Stanchfield in District Court 
here Thursday afternoon before
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Infant Son of Mr. 
And Mrs. Joe 
Shaw Jr., Dies

Friends of the family through-
judge Phliip C. Duncan. The easel out the county were shocked to 
y.'cnt to the jury about 12:30 on I learn of the death of the three- 
Thursday and the verdict was months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
returned about two hours later, Joseph Warren Shaw, Jr., which 
aftc,r an, hour s recess for lunch.: occurred last Friday in Bismarck, 

The plaintiff sought the award N. d . The father, Joe W. Shaw, 
for personal injuries allegedly! j r., was born in Dillon and is 
sustained on March 10, 1954 when from a well known family of the 
the car driven by the defendant! Big Hole Basin. Both his father, 
skidded from the highway and ¡Warren Shaw, and his grandfa- 
went into the Big Hole river near i ther, Joe Shaw, were Big Hole 
Wise River. ' -
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Team from VC 390 
: Installs Officers 
In DilEon Ceremony

At the recent ceremony of Dil- 
' Ion Lodge No. 1554, BPOE, a team 
from Virginia City Lodge No. 390 
installed the following officers:

’ Lou Larsen, Exalted Ruler; R.
; S. Later, Leading Knight; Joseph
| R. Smith, Loyal Knight; Ed H. serviCes at the Brundage chapel
i Gransberv, Lecturing . Knight; i Burial ................ - - -  -
j  Frank S. Lasich. secretary; Byron, ¡ n  Mountain View cemetery. Rev. 
! E. Sanborn, treasurer; Harry S. „ f  th« t?;,./* Bon.
i  T o c l i  t r u c t n n  ■  T n K n  T T  ^  C n o l l

J. W. Hiscock, 88, 
Early Day Rancher, 
Dies at Hospital

Basin ranchers and served as 
county commissioners. 'His mo
ther was the former Esther Chris
tensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jens Christensen of Beaverhead 
Valley.

Puppet Shows to 
Entertain-Adult 
And Child Groups

Two of childhood’s most beloved 
stories,. Jack and the Beanstalk 
and Little Red Riding Hood, will 
be presented at Western College 
auditorium at 1:15 on May 1. The 
two popular folklore tales will be 
done by Lesselli Marionettes, in-r 
troducing some of their own 
highly individual puppet crea
tions to play the well known 
roles.

The afternoon show is spon-; 
sored by the Dillon branch of the 
AAUW, which has brought the 
nationally known Lesselli Mari-: 
onettes here in previous produc
tions that havè pleased adults as 
well as captivating the children 
in the audience.

Les and Ellie Heath have man
ipulated puppets. since 1935. The 
1957 version of these shows

; in its. bed Friday morning, the re- 
I port said. The infant’s name was 
j Todd Warren.

| ^  {hird^and ̂  litthT^emains o f ; 
| the original script as the Lessel- 
¡1 is are constantly improving on 
their script as well as the pup- 

Besides the parents, survivors j pets. They have played for thou-.
Judson W .Hiscock, 88, father j include the paternal grandmother, I sands of children throughout the 

of Mrs. Walter Stamm of Dillon I Mrs. Esther Shaw of Billings,. United States in their 22 years of 
and former prominent rancher j formerly of Dillon; and the ma-1 marionette theatre presentations^ 
and business man of Ekalaka, sue-; ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. and as proof1 of their success, 
cumbed to the infirmities o f'o ld ;R ay Bjorkland of Kansas City, their audiences are still growing’, 
age Saturday at the Barrett hos- j Kans., and an uncle and aunt, Mr. 
pital where he had been a patient | and' Mrs. James Corning of Bil-
for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs.; lings. 
Hiscock moved to Dillon when ‘ 
they retired in 1943 to live near 
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Stamm.

The funeral will be held Tues
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock with

The funeral was held Tuesday 
in Bismarck with services in St. 
George Episcopal church.

The parents requested that no 
flowers be sent but suggested that 
those who desired, donate to the

,,.;u , - . . S h o d  a i r  Crippled' Children’swill be in the family p lot, Home at Helena Tr:—  ----  -d— nuint; ai neiend.
. , T , _ -. j George Stepan of the First Bap-;trustee. John D. Spellar, Ujst church will officiate. 1Dan W. Carpita, esquire; j Treasurer Gives Advance

with ,
PURINA. 8oose-X-£Js’
Any number of things may put 
y ou r la yers  ‘.‘ u n der the 
weather.”
And, when they do go into a 
slump, egg production falls 
mighty fast.
Powerful Purina Boost-E-Aid, 
added to the drinking water, 
contains the important vita
mins and anti-biotics that 
combat disease germs and help 
ward off stress periods.
Pick up Boost-R-Aid next time 
you come to town. ^

Williams Feed and 
Machinery So.

FRANK LITTLE FAMILY 
VISITORS AT OLD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Little of 
Kalispell returned home Thurs
day after a visit of several days 
with Mr.. Little’s mother, Mrs. 
Dan Little, and other relatives 
in Dillon. They were accompanied 
by their daughter and grand
daughter, Mrs. Dale Mahlum and 
daughter Donnie, who was mak
ing her first acquaintance with: 
her great grandmother. They 
were also visitors at the home of

Tash,
j tiien iJan w uarpna esquire; i Survivors include his widow,' .
iMatt Taborski chaplain; Rus-jEloisei his son_jn.jaw and daugh-; Notice o f Tax Deadline
!?«! ,. Stewart, inner .guard,. ter> Mr. and Mrs. Stamm, three1 . • . .
; William Gandrur, organist. _ | married granddaughters, Air. and I County Treasurer Martha Opp i Frank s brother-m-law and sis-: 
| The team from the Virginia , Mrs. Ravmond Feldt of Butte Mr. i Greene noted Friday that pay- : ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole, 
j City Lodge was headed by Lowell j  and Mrs. Chester Lathrop of Se- ! ments for the second half of 1956 i Frank Little is one of Beaver^
, M. Paige, Past District Deputy of ; att]e" and Mr_ and Mrs. James - real property taxes are due on or : head high school’s all time 
'Montana West, who acted as Qrr ’0f Missoula and three great! before May 31 — about six weeks ' "greats” in athletics. He starred
¡Grand Exalted Ruler and indu-;grandchildren. ' 
i ded acting GL officers: John S away. She said that a penalty of in football, basketball ánd track 

I Mr. Hiscock was born at A n-' two per, cent is imposed on taxes in the ’20’s and went on to foot- 
Anderson, Gene Gourley, Lowell ¡ dove¿, New Brunswick in 1863. not Pa'd by the deadline and in- ball stardom in college at Oregon 
Sauerbic-r. Ben H. Williams, C .!jje carr?e t0 Montana in '1891 and i terest charges are added at the State. He'has’been athletic direc-Earl Pharmer, Lowell Gillman, 
Tom Ranking, John R. Martin, 
Larry B. Preston, Vincent J. Ba
ker and Paul Hadzer.

Leroy P. Schmid, president of 
the Montana State Elks Associa
tion was introduced. He congràtu-

worked for a time on ranches in ! rate of two-thirds of one per cent tor at the high school in Kalispell 
the Carter county area before j per month. - for a number of years,
starting ranching on his own 10 |
miies east of Ekalaka in 1900.

He grew up with the new coun
try and well remembered the 
early day range wars there. He CASH

lated the new officers and asked j devei0ped hjs holdings and pion- 
the lodge s continued support ? f ,eered fn stock water dams in the 
the association,, in his talk m 1 àrea. He was one of the state’s j 

early breeders of purebred polled i
HIDES—FURS—PELTS—SCRAP

DILLON
HIDE & FUR CO.

235 No. Idaho Phone 23

1 S ^5

H .

which he discussed the tenets of
: the order ¡Herefords, and likewise, of good!-.

James F. McCarthy, chairman . horses. His quarter-horse, Society i El 
¡of the committee in charge of ar- iBill became legendary in Eastern j II 
jiangements for the state corn en-| ^jontana He raced at Ekalaka : fl 
itmn to be held m Butte in July, j fairs- and on the- circuit and was H 
outlined the program and urged | a formidable racer until he was j ft 

:all members to attend. . ;20 vears old. ft
: , TllskVir,t lnlarCt y delegatl.°n.m-| Mr. Hiscock was one of the or- f  ¡eluded the following \isitmg ganizers 0f the first bank at Eka- 5 
members: Earl Paugh Al _ Long, , laka along with r . H. Bezley, R. |-B 

^ Cowen, C. j Charters and Frank and B
M. Holbert and A1 Cox._________ j Charles Emerson. j D

-------------------------------------------------- ' He was affiliated with the M a-1 D
: sonic order at Ekalaka and con- fl 
! tinued to be active in its affairs 1 ¡j 
j until advancing age restricted his . j] 
j activities. 1 jj

REVOLUTIONARY 
WONDER BUILDING

L E D B E T T E R  AN D SIN C L A IR

North 
Montana 

Street 
Phone 
-109-W" 

Box 248

Adaptable to Industrial 
Commercial or Farm Use
The Only Steel Farm Building 
No Frame — No Rafters — No Posts

The super-strength o f Wonder Build 
ings patented arch construction pro- 
vides a clear-span interior from floor 
to roof with 100% usable space. 
Doubly-curved and corrugated steel 
panels bolt together to form rigid 
steel arches o f amazing strength.
No separate framework to buy or 
build! Use only one size bolt for 
the complete assembly.

Inquire at

Heavy Farm Labor 
Demand at Off ice V

◄ 
i 
4 
4 4 
4

The spring farm labor demand 
in all parts of the' county in
creased during the past week ac
cording to Paul Stahl, Jr., man
ager of the State Employment 
Service office here. Paul said the 
demand covers all types of ranch 
and farm spring work. The local 
labor pool has been drained, he! J  
said, and itinerant workers -with; ■ 
ranch and- farm experience are 
being employed as fast as they 
arrive.

WATCH FOR

McLaren & Son
DILLON, MONT.

A building you can actually 
erect, with your own labor

" P O  IT YOURSELF"

S950.000 APPROVED 
FOR ’HOPPER 
CONTROL IN WEST

!

WASHINGTON (AP) — The: 
House Appropriations Commit- : 
tee recently approved an emer-i 
gency allotment of $950,000 to 
combat grasshopper infestation on 
Western rangelands. The money 
was recommended for use by the 
Agriculture department during 
the next two months.

It was part of an omnibus bill 
which also alloted 6M millions to 
the Forest Service for its forest 
fire control program.

The committee approved an ad
ditional 200 millions for rural 
electric loans, which are reim
bursable, and recommendde an 
increase of 24% millions in the 
administrative expense limitation 
for the Social Security Adminis
tration.

Grand Opening
—  SHORTLY —

OXBOW CAFE
Alder, Montana

, Under New Management
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Printers ot Letterheads and 
Envelopes

4 -w w -  -'T- y?''w -w y r y r 'w w v ■ v 'w y r ■ v > r " ^

J.T.Vukich
, AUCTIONEER

WHITEHALL, MONTANA : 
Phone ATwater 7-3557 .

Livestock — General Farm Sales 
Promotion and Management of 

Consignment Sales
Trained - Capable - Honest 

Bonded
Specializing in Purebred Cattle 

and Registered Quarter Horse 
Sales


